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The Department will make available data sets to support Offerors with the development of responses to the RFP. The sole purpose of this data is to provide information to Offerors on Colorado Medicaid, its claims, eligibility groups, and costs associated with them. Offerors are not permitted to copy the data or use it for any other purpose. The data sets are solely for the use of the Offeror, and may only be used to inform the response to this RFP.

All claims and encounter data are provided as a limited data set under HIPAA. There is client-level data but no actual client identifiers, with the exception of a masked ID number for matching claims to clients.

The Offeror shall submit the appropriate documents as described in Appendix A, Section 2.3 to be able to gain access to the data sets.

Data Format
Claims and encounter data will be provided as pipe delimited text files. Summary data files and documentation will be provided in Excel workbooks. A data dictionary will be provided which describes what fields are in each file, as well as valid values for certain codes contained in the files.

Data will be transferred using a secure MoveIT data connection.

Data Available
- Masked Client identifier for linking claims (physical health, pharmacy, and encounter)
- Claim Number
- Date of Service
- Medicare Coverage (flag based on TPL to indicate full Medicare and full Medicaid coverage)
- Payment Amount
- DRG Code
- Revenue Code
- FFS diagnosis codes
- FFS procedure codes
- Client eligibility category
- Client County Code (tied to the claim)
- County where service was provided
- Client Gender
- Clients age group - Child (under 21), adult (21-64) or elderly person (65 and older)
- Claim type (inpatient, outpatient, transportation, physician service, etc.,)
- Provider type
- NDC (for pharmacy claims)
- Prescription Name (for pharmacy claims)
- Drug type (for pharmacy claims)
- Attributed PCMP County Code
- Fiscal Year indicator

- Masked Client identifier for assigning claims (physical health, pharmacy, and encounter)
- Claim Number
- Date of Service
- Medicare Coverage flag based on TPL to indicate full Medicare and full Medicaid coverage
- Diagnosis codes
- Procedure codes
- Client eligibility category
- Client County Code (tied to the Encounter)
- County where service was provided
- Client Gender
- Clients age group - Child (under 21), adult (21-64) or elderly person (65 and older)
- Claim type (inpatient, outpatient, transportation, physician service, etc.,)
- Fiscal year indicator

Rocky Mountain Health Plan Prime Encounter Data—Fiscal Years 2014-2015 and 2015-2016

- Masked Client identifier for assigning claims (physical health, pharmacy, and encounter)
- Claim Number
- Date of Service
- Diagnosis codes
- Procedure codes
- Clients age group - Child (under 21), adult (21-64) or elderly person (65 and older)
- Claim type (inpatient, outpatient, transportation, physician service, etc.,)
- Provider type

Rocky Mountain Health Plan Prime Pharmacy Data—Fiscal Years 2014-2015 and 2015-2016

- Masked Client identifier
- NDC
- Claim Identifier
- Claim type code
- Service date

Denver Health Clinical Services Encounter Data—Fiscal Year 2014-2015

- Masked Client identifier for assigning claims (physical health, pharmacy, and encounter)
- Claim Number
- Date of Service
- Diagnosis codes
- Procedure codes
- Clients age group - Child (under 21), adult (21-64) or elderly person (65 and older)
- Provider specialty
- Place of service
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Denver Health Pharmacy Encounter Data—Fiscal Year 2014-2015
- Masked Client identifier
- Rate Code
- Date of Fill
- NDC
- Age Group
- Brand Name
- Generic Name
- Label Name
- Claim Identifier

Client Eligibility Types
Client Eligibility Types by Region are provided in electronic Excel spreadsheet files that contain:
- PCMP county code (where PCMP is located)
- County code description
- PCMP county name (where PCMP is located)
- Client count by age group (Elderly, Adult, and Child)
- Fiscal year
- Eligibility type code
- Eligibility type code description
- Region
- Age group - Child (under 21), adult (21-64) or elderly person (65 and older)

Provider Types
Provider Types by Region are provided in an electronic Excel spreadsheet file that contains:
- Region
- Provider county code
- County name
- Provider type codes
- Provider type description